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Ліг attempt*, in the present state of public opinion 1 ing if a fil terhootf and a calumny. Mr. Wilts, i 
iir fhir country, fn create ж popular revolution m ing-ihe dispoto Waa approaching а wrioua s»oc, 
Cuba, will tail. The original enf«rpri<n; from which interГегеїІ, and stood between the partie», when 
Texte started into existence «ton not be repeated Veau addressed htm some very abusive language, 
during the present century. The gtm-mmcnf of. with rvlVrence to Mr. Wiltz's endorsement of Bv. 
the United States, and other organized govern- ' Bupns’s charge*. Thereupon Mr. Wiliz, who té 

tn, may hr treaty, or by pore base, or other- ! s gentleman of powerful frame, struck Veau, 
Wise, obtain Cuba ; but no attempt made by pen- . knocking him down on his knees, 
wiles» popolar leaders, as Lopez and his fbttower* Référé he aroW, Mr. Vese rfre#' * A* M 
are caned, in any of our large cities can succeed ! stabbed WiAd ie the breast. Wiftz' turned to leap 
during the present age in creating a revolution in і over the raffing separating the clerk> stand frWn 
Goba. fr hr much better to allow the Gobe ihe portion of court room allotted twlhe bed, and
tion to vfertr itself out in » natural way among m he M **, Veaw g/Wi him aunt hersevWe cut 
the great sUVemmen'* of farwpc and America.— jn the thigh, bet at the same time fell himaclf 
[New To* Herald. suddenly on the goer, a* if be Were dead. It

-------«------- appeared afterwards that he had been stabbed in
Thomas Tyrrel, advertise* that a Cancer npon (he back by Fh f>npns, who avowed the act a* 

his nose. Which Had bee# treated without success one done in defence of his friend. Th* knife, 
by I* Smith of New Haven, and the ablest swr- which Was a very Wtftrp .We, struck the spinal 
ghons in the Western country, kid been cured by column, and immediately paralysed his lower 
applying a strong potash made of the lie of the limbs.
Ashes of red oak bark. In the meantime Mi. Wilt* had leaped into the

%Г*ЯЯЕЯ"**’----- --- ------- dodge’s Stand and drew a pistol when he cried out
боно Minis r, r* Ganaba.—The Quebec “ freinte men, f am badly hurt;” and he fell in 

(Chronicle mentions that a company has been j ifon stand. The parties were then taken op by 
formed, and is now engaged in working the gold their friends, and physicians sent fur. In a little 
mines recently discovered in the seism or/ of Van- white ihey arrived and examined their wound*, 
dreoil, in the Country of Beaoce. ft says. Mr. WilfZ Was able, With the assistance of his

The yield h continuous and for the most part friends, to g» down the etepe, and was put into ж 
regular, the nett profits of the Company, now c»h and carried home, flis wounds aie severe 
engaged in extracting, being about .€5 p*r day :— and painful, but aof dange.oos. Mr Venn Was 
—Rut m addition to this reimm from the sifting of entirely prostrated by his injury, and it m feared 
the auriferon* gravel, there are lucky hits —times that it Will prove mortal.
when a piece ofthe precious metal of some consi- The gentlemen engaged in this unhappy aflnir 
deraMe siis met with. We have this very day are all highly respectable Creoles, and men of
senna fiece Weighing over one quarter of a pound, highly respectable families.---- ff &. îfr lta,
as pure as if if had been taken ftbm the smelting Jfng. *2ff. 
pot—thnt is to sap onmixed with gravel or vitre
ous quartz, or any other foreign substance. Were 
this the only piece of any considerable siZe that 
had been found it would signify iitile ; but it is 
neither the first nor the second, the third nor the 
fourth. There have been many valuable pieces 
found, and there seems to be every prospect of 
finding more.

good, and the influential, to s 
N ha* been submitted.

Here, then, is the loud-stin 
ism. Th* remedy holds nut v 
ceivUbte, benefit for tl.e futur і 
time require* present sacrifice, 
— some risk—great energy, pm 
to this reqwirment, to Whom eh 
spnnse—undoubtedly among 
But /rtf, We nsturefly turn to 
the patriots WW have mentioner 
spirit. Which sbeteined the f 
and suffering, in the children 
shall We Шок for

( my own Meü adapted government would masses, a providential means of order end getic note, in wtiich he cautions it against 
be disposed to give every facility for preservation ; and We have often heard adopting violent measures towards Sardi- 

ttoefor franl Cuflen, styling himself “by acquiring lands for such a purpose.—і be- his most intelligent servants express With nia, and persevering in the system hither- 
the grace of fï-od. Archbishop, Ac" has lieve that more than one-half the island is, firmness that conviction/' to pursued by the Pope with regard fo
just issued з pastoral, preparatory to the by soil and climate, adapted for it: so Nearly all the organs of the Legitimist the government, 
convocation at Thurles, wherein* he en- that there is field enough, the island eon- party abstain from comment, and thereli Manners.— lÀeérpekd, Sc/f. Il—There 
deavours. With might and main, to rrans- raining about 21,700 square miles, wit,h a gious organ, the tmrfrs, does the same, has been a dell amd lifeless Cotton market 
1er the fountain of all grace and the source population of only >,500,000. ône great The A-vttm&lee ÿjUnétféfé says—“ ft is not since the date of the circular of the 6th, 
of all perfection from the Supreme Being advantage of this island for Carrying on in a short article that this reign Can be with Ш decidedly downward tendency in 
to a woman. We have seen many bias- cotton Cultivation With English capital j appreciated. There have been Aults pnee, bet not generally of so decided a 
phemous productions in our time, but the would be the facilities for obtaining forth committed, instincts ill comprehended, character, as f& cause a reduction of the 
address from Which We Єої! the following land and labour cheaply and easily. The j alternati ves of glory and reverses, grand- qnotations, though in many instances por- 
pessagea surpasses every effort that has forme* cannot be obtained in flfindostan. j eurs and humiliations. Yet it may be chasers have obtained an advantage of 
yet been made to exalt the creature above i where there hr a population, at anything j said that France Was free and happy, that fully |d. per pound. The sales of the
the Creator :__ 1 like a reasonable price, as there ts no опис- j her posterity was immense. Paris behold three days are estimated at >4,600 bales,

of which speculators have taken 1,250, 
■^■Ôur Corn

vm Шш квмб*ж

it at the pre

of their ancestor** loyalty; pV : лет**. Which, once a barren i 
of Wealth and mflnthe енне*

claim upon their riche*—we ci 
про» Iheir poawwnunw-bot a 
for grnereairy, noble new, pel 
Ihey will not let 09 be disnppo 

build the “ Kuropean ai 
RUifWity”—We want mom* 
money. If we are true l#*e 
своїйry, we can procure mot 
m the Province. Not e»®e'* 
jeered line through the Pm* 
Ю iti'fuce other* to tend a* fib 
—«efficient, and Heaven gran 
enable ii* to celebrate the neX 
'• landing of the loyaliste”—i 
been celebrated-—by euMiagyi 

à Raii.w» r fhat etifl

і like a reasonable price, as there is no onoc-. her posterity
». fo* thnt she і» rented mi the right hand ofher j cupied land, and flic cultivation devoting і her popul^ton increased owe-third; seven- 

■vn, and crowned with gloty, and now that she the fields in th* first place to the cultiva- fy-two neW streets were Opened ; more 
rates as Queen of tteae*#, her power iastill great
er, and she will not be less rfady to attend to our 
want* and supplication* Jiy her prayers she can 
Obtain whafsoeeer Ùod eon perform fry Aw Omni
potence • food tfeu* imperia, ft* tirgo, priée 
fates." All the grace*of heaven descend to os 
through Her hands; she watches over the destinies 
of the church of tiod; she pots tu flight heresy and 
Whist», and she preserve* the faithful from the 
struck* of the enemy of mankind.”

There Was no necessity surely to spoil the r/thm 
Of a gbod heathen pentenmeter in the above miota- 
tion, by interpolating'” Pi/go” instead of • ‘ ftea,'1 
forasmuch as thnt word, which sTas, inthe original 
applied to /ono, the vift *>f fove (forresco re/er- 
rn*>,woold have more folly expressed I>. Cullen’s 
real meaning. A Goddess (a married Orddéss), 
beyond all equivocation, are tho*e people lahoor- 

n the throne of Heaven ; and, in 
no less clear 

tide the third pe 
for the matter of

and exporter* 2,800 bales, 
market is quiet, but without change in 
prices.

LoNOfW, Sept lOth.----- Consuls, ar
Ofr| fi>r money ; a for accomrt.— 
The weather has been fine. Wheat Was 
firm with a good inquiry. Indian CoTn 
was higher by Is fid to 2s per quarter.— 
We have no regular Kst quotations for 
bread stuffs in Liverpool, which, however 
are said to be unchanged since the sailing 
of the Canada four days previous.

Bern.—The accounts from Madrid 
confirm the extraordinary success obtain
ed by the government in the élections.— 
None of the chiefs of the Trogresisti parry 
and not more than twelve of the 
lion deputies aré elected.

tion of grain, will on no account allow any than a thousand houses were built. The 
other cultivation tofinferfere with that rentes, which in November. 1832, were 
which supplies the food ; so that it is only 6ft 1., had risen to 125 f. in his feign.— 
to a comparatively small extent that they Men's fortunes weig doubled.” 
cultivate cotton, indigo, or other produce Th* Wfetm says-—After having borne 
for sale, to enable them to purchase a few his sceptre Without ostentation and wiih-
superflm'ties. Now, Where plenty of land out pride, l.ouis Philippe supported his
is to be got, there is no population, or the exile wit In ut weakness and regret. He
soil and climate arc also unpropitious ; lived fi>r the last two years in a corner of
and the inhabitants will not emigrate from foreign ground, away from intrigue, with-
the rich and over-populated grain districts, ont rancour, and without bitterness, expec-
to Work for a less rate of pay than they ting nothing except from f»od, and sup-
caw obtain in Ceylon »>r Manritos ; neither ported in his misfortune by the dévoted-
W'ill they Cultivate cotton ary more than ness of that noble fody Who, after having

.i»n *. ,!,,«« of IN.,» ; ,,rf. i, 9UW " І»6*". ТіТ’л ^Ґ^УТ' *?* *SL “fl4*"хІ St
Wider to тшкЛ,ов> for her, it wema no )««. clear before even th* land is ploughed ; but reign. Was the consolation of his adversity
That ihey Wool.! foin thiost aside the third person in rto rropical country can any dependence and the angel of his last moments. The 
of the Sacrod Trinity. N»y. for the matter of that be placed by European capitalists on the first republic was implacable, and detiver- 
rhe Godhead is altogether hold subordinate, at hvr indigenous population, f.>r steady work ; ed royal heads up to ihe executioner ; the 
“"(T'% bre,h„., 1« », [ben, not n,zleef .О І Гот. beinor all of pa<Myfin.W. & m-w republic i- impart inf, md car, whh.mr
avail ourselves of this great means of saltation.— | other lands, they will only work for Euro- j weakness honour the bier of a king whose 
in our dangers and oor diffiraltiew, m our wants pean capitalists when their own field* do j throne is overt nr nerf." 
and nor suffering, let u* invoke the sweet help of, nrt| require their labour. From what I Tho following is from the ffiétït This

hi,ve sccn-cml ( believe ,, |s j і, A.-Ithe moment r« .рргсСіаГс .he .«trfq-
when we are ltrd astray by the allurements of ibis generally admitted—both soil and Climate i man for whom the tomb has just Opened, 
world, let 0* liiise our eyes to the bright star which o 1 Ceylon are superior1 to that of India ; and whose policy we Havh opposed СОП
will guide our steps in the right way, let as invoke ; whilst from the facility of its commuriica- scientiovsly, and with good faith ; hut the
th« mM holy name ot Mary Thw name і* а Гюп with China and the coast of Africa, whole of France will give regrets fo the 

Zi?*#, ' rt, 1«***емХЬе 8*OTtage «f „bf aining пчт ап example nf private virtue. The 

end sickness, end in the agonies of death it will be ! cheap and abundant supplies of labour éx-King Louis Fhibppe may be laid near 
to a* a safe anchor of hope.” 1 from those countries, as well as from 1n- his eldest son, the fXuke of Orleans. It

Hero, indeed, i* ‘‘« name, which is above every j dig* from whence they emigrate in great is not only the republican! sentiment, it is
c»r, tri «II lime, be h.J to (h* JjVênch fcelin» which ixté heat express 

,êf«gc, ,a hope of ...wo,- nth propiintctf, work for IS* (or № per month. : '» * few word,.
are ««ed to bs the m<fi«pen»ab!e on» of penaw e T | The Ув/lmtll is less inJnlgCOT. It,«y,
mortilk.lioff, endгсГетпиІгол trf ICc, whlOTt which ,,u„ n0fae t '" І-отм f'hilinpc hid baie,I hi, inflil-
"• *f« ÿ,ІИ> rf/£ /Vi./vv'c /rt'ibo>,.«Vni,c. b 1 ence ot, the «opport of material imere.nSsas ,,EATH w ^Р,,,,лр, в- ; "у—,т соні,,, і,у

*. , the y^fa we hare - f/gbf
may lay to », • / trill turn шму my tyesfrom ,n «press without Гсаегт», (he letter I ,en(]pr m„ye intense the sort Of intlilslrialœaœà We have «.way, hoeonred, locfal ,n7»mLZ,1,e

«tier, the oppressa,І—іаЛув foi (lie lathe,lo«- supported, and served hire. Ilia eausc, ,10 cine,riait forever both (he phil- 
defeodth. „idow-• If you heu,mo* sod „illjwhtch was (hat of representative monarchy „snhlc0, ««ПІсПСІМ which emancipate

hrs person, H,cihM/gtr: and the immaterial wants
ZllitOhlziMa‘h“« if7/a»!T,“tt " The foi|e,‘wing7 from the СШІШШ- w«7h77erZicZd" finSt"'rZnl'al

mouth of the Lord nain spoken it (Feaiah 115.)— , ,* . , ” » . a, . . wafs the CnergditC 8fid final Word of mat
Let os then, my bteliueti, Ьецго to d„ penance tot ««•'— fins death would have І,сЄп three policy which (he crowned colleagues of
oor ;i«a-lslt« momr, not p.rf.0*. and jhM years ago a great end tèrtiMe hul.tical rj,ilit,Po admired and imitated—
«J ŒS П jcir 1КГ havo^been ,: 7hZ"m'mnï(fVl;'tb,Uar)'

fiJenco прргвясН tho throtie of the holy Virgin, & , !. . . . ... , . , . , to them tts hulltty.
place ootselve* ondef the sheild ol her protection.” j 8 ™Jèéfo»f tettàtf it will hOW be бив of i'/l0 jhuublifJUt is vOfy brief. It say* :

th not (hen an inte-eeamt. .U., (tot ». a noble sadnèsa at ,1 plu osophieal et,mm,,. O yyn„ig /4 ilip'n had already d-ed with
juiIéi nad an avenger, that the 1 n|,a Mary tspre- seiatiou. Louis Philippe has ended his „„ „
aehled lo (he faith of motlern Homsnia'S. “ Ityoo tif, .hetfer (hat, he endetl his reion franco r-vi -v fn 7 I'htUGtl, 1848. IIo , ,
provoke me to wrath, the .wool «bell devour yoe!” „ , „ , „ і ot.8 l ;,,//' carries into (he l„mlr the uncrowned f„re- f,г,л' MlU.—Wo nro pleased 10 leant that
—[t>. r.. Mail !l m.'iyhcsanl, was flllud with Imternc.s ,l(,0j ,,f ,|l6 King ot (he French. At * Ьр.г Mill is about being emoted in ihe vicinity

two letter, signed “ I’alrick William Ryan, egamst him on seeing him full ttntn Ins |,is hour ha couM heat ll,e great voice of of ihiafciiy, on eaiahliahmom much mguimit. nod
William-eirosi, Limerick" addosaed 10 lire Roman throne. Tho xoUtrtut, however, disdp- demoetney nloelalming with a unanimous one which will dnubtlesa prevent a largoamotmi of

ййгаГ 7г",е,r'°»t,,e ron'rгй'ел,,п*їЛ:Ге', '7,nr"j,c-a resolution lot adoption, defining (he ronalliallolt- m".l "!—1“ ,rE T “і," <fue government—Ihe lepuldie Г' . loraoome in a very good lime loo, when llome.Uc
at principle on which Iriah lloinan Calholica Should V, .,. "./ 1 “zï L .... ................*------------«-І----------—MaOdfaciOta. ate p.ceminent.
proceed lor ihe iimtilidfotion ninl legjglnfivo iode- GUttshlUttoUIUi Ihett urlêny KotltëS noinù of Gulinjrif i.fc— <2s. вії. per - , ♦-------
pendente of Ireland : The wriler’e second su*- uf ihti hfhjtihol èvéhle iii 111© life of mb dnndm, iu «dvnncc: 15* if not paid outil ihe Infthi- CAjLOtihMiA.—Tnè nccnnnls fro Ж California
gestion is to solicit from the l’opo ti Jubilee /or бх-Klhg, tiff if dwtills nh (he fnnf-ti sllikihff ШШ tit ti yëatx—Vbt piU Is Лпглпсї, Scopies і uto в( often -cheering nnd distressing—tho tniftes
Ireland. iu,iiit. /'її<■ snsvf nr It ih.ftvri/L trim fj1' hc "eftf fo0,,r dilutees for title rent J for R20 ; yieldiftg rich supplies, tvliiln tlm Sncr«ftieft(o City

|,oif ts cl 1.13 Cl.ararlcf. Jl (Jeteluls him ,, a,l(1 p„f 2( copies --Single Nos. і is stnted to l.nvo Un redticed to «sites hr я rath-
oft the gfdtmtl of politietil Ш-essity titiflUfst «my fo httd nt the otlice, 4d end.. loss timh.
(he chtitge of liarihg nctetl ill (ownms life. *■'■■■■ ■■ а-"1. ■ jhvij 'j.,.. The milling operations have rofnmenccd briskly,
family, irt ImpHeohitig (he Dtichess de TBÎ( OHRONIOIS. »nd in one locality «Ьош 8ои» рсгЯ.,рв «m ei,gngô,i

A cotfittiuttlcedtih from Btidulti, irt C6y- dpriv at tihve ——xr,-----------r----------,rt thc hti”Vdf 6°,d- °I,,er Ph'r,‘? ("<?•«« яіішШIon date,I eiglit July, give, the Г,,Hawing il OrirL» =-•• th. moment I, not _ 8E^17-.ІІЇЩШ«,

ftketclf Uf the CrtttOrt glowing Fdellittcs vet Cotrte to judge with Imnaitialitv of that Lat k ttwnt kiihopk.—The Amcrlcim steam fut flll eftgngrd;—htit how loftg will this 
thfcfèl: iilb which Opened before the revolntiort tif Ship Purifie, ot tho Gdllift* line, arrived at New The fiohorn Iternl.t has the follow ihg in relation

“ 1 have delnycd acknowledging receipt 1780, ttrtd tefmlhated irt exile afidf the York on tltè 2tst Ihit., having m-ido the pnesage to the Southern miftci:
nf votif kind lettdf of 18th Mtifch, hoping revolution ot FëbfUafy. to telate it wit It „cross tho Atlantic in ten days and fivn hours fini.. *hti йШііЯіЇЛ^Й ^nlüWè'ltÆïnAiiî
io nave sent you samples of the valions its vailed incidente, and its deep lessons, Liverpool, being tlm quickest passage yet made mg condition, nnd both those rivers Де already
qualities of Cotton glown ІП Hid island, but Is till that can bd how done. Scarcely, to New York. She brought 67 passengers. yielding я Inodt-riOC tnnihtlty uf gold, nt,d al the
et till» seesoti thele ate Mlliet dlfllcuit tn wlieti the nutstiiin la uf liter fmimler ot n ТІ,,, v,„„і,(, „г Пп.ь,, ні li„i„i,,„, water comlnacs to tall, the esertliitu nf (tie minet,
be got. anti I must tlefet sending tllcm till dynasty, who Vellovcd it Ills duly to false .. Jl«oulntuda uhinhu il,,511, і*11 ,lneel ^il '/, 4 J, ,
tiexl oc following mall So little Is known tlm policy of Ids Unto and of his countiy lcoll9 fah,||y ■ ,l!., I, sufl'eiing fiom an йНьеД'Й іi'll11 ahd'V^mÜL ha,

oftlie ploductldlls of this Island at liottlo, lllgliel- than a simple rolleillhilotml king— 0||'ecl|,m cllbst all.ady sliowh Ilia! ihe nearer t.i Ilia wntot on II,o
that I date say, t may as well begin І,y scarcely, wo topent, Is at tlm hiuhieht tn a,. ... ... Ikir, tilt, rlalier ate the deposit, nf gull!
tailing you that tlm Hâtive» have cultivated put this UUOslhUI, was lm mistaken 1 Was „ 1 !“ Clmlel-u lintl disappeared rom tin, I, Is generally believed ih.it a very large „meant
hfZtblr^ZoirZr'^c^/to hlm7"“,lüU "lll6h aid hUt U,‘tle,9*“,ld tmZth^^riï^ubft^Z

L,;ÿ, the MtnS'IttSSfh jl I Wo toad In the CVrknirt Mnacl,MjH* N «dbbtttd a tosohdhm ex pro, " fcZ Œ «їїке'"^'

grown over the greater part of the island " Louis Philippe is dead* Aller Napo- ?, 8 a ff! j /l ff/î a,?w 8 *■ * йфк* *||еГе п»° “f U»e wnteri Inst foil 
—principally the 4tttHlteih and eastern Icon, Louis Philippe І» the man who has 'ФІ1^ should bo brought td їмartetb ?/ove ^dheriaesy jast si they had discovered
pottlntin ofit. A. to bultlvatlhh, It gats held the gfenla.t place In the ago. lit, tim 44ih Nftft Йй І ‘Ґ the'’wmm^ig&n^aJarnet^myTr^lm
hone, being sown hy the natives ahnig wanted to be king, he was an, and he » J"» 1Th“l,b "ij. itillii. l mn! buldy il,a richest la Ьл'іГ»п,і„, „» net one nnictli
with thelt grain Clops, and receiving no gave France І8 yeuls rrl peace and Indus- *“ /і і.і ічі» mah anrl «аїіьшП P"'1 “rilre $У have been worked, those
cate ot attention : they simply content try. lie waa a great mind, a superior КйпуІГШг,^L« аі.’оТ..«1“иг.Ж““ digging. «НІ ,и/ f miner at east on. шш
themselves with plucking the crops a, character.a choice IhtelllgH.ce lie Was ті,/following persons have been nssas- шї’йїГШ’fttiglHWwiii

they come to btatuiity. Samples of a courageous, and yet lu 1848, he did tmt smated lh the brood day ih the King's RWMtty. prctlildhi Itnve Ьу#м ss cfonp hem «і
superior duality from Bourbon seed have know howto Hold the sword. I rahee нгіимв «rithlo о ііінй оои.*^ ні* vest*» la nhy n»rt hfthc mini»* region of hdlitbmiit. sedгімЬА t: y^=tessa яв = éèiritistf
found to Inlelfere with that of tire cocoa- em nent nuallt es, and n whom posterity HlUhdcrl by Ids dependents, and since
nut tree. A parcel raFed at Jamta, sent will not find either striking vices ttc sbb- t|lch \(i tutchell a macistrate ■ licroln 1'tte hrivncrt.—Wn have received this mnm- 
tmmo aottte years 6go, sold ГоС, 1 believe, lime vir tues.” the cnte tnkeC nf Mr Fenner at tlcnn.n l”g l«"> dedicated tn Chiltch6,1 pec lb і and a sample I grew at Battl- The Рлух says.—” From the depths of | l . t| ( Shctinarils near Frank #le ^ r іиА.н ЧКІ’пЙ i ul'l е^ї'
eal«Pu was vahted tn І.ГгегДі at the same exile the .iLehts nfRinglnuls vldllpne Ц8^ГиьЬегЬ»1.пгІ pit ЩС ЙЯ,1 .‘Й Ш Ш

price, Mr. Fennle.t,tie nrthe American dtd not ceasoTo dwell on Fcanee foHlm umkr agent ; Mr. hlnyd, nf tilth Mr. 
coltoiit plantera who lam the service of prosperity of which Ire made such tiume- L *f a/,| wh|lln ,|10
the East India Cumpuny, with a view to rousahtladvah agenusefforis. Ihedlgnlly Ги№ llav,, MK Mb have been murdered 
the Improvement of the productions In which he displayed In exile assurée him, t|,e(.e 
Hindustan, and who some time ago visit- as much as Ins past greatness, a place In 
ed the islend, aaya that In every essential history. The prudent and disinterested 
—In toil, temperature, and ellmate—this [councils which he has left to the prlnefea, 
island la calculated to produce cotton equal Iris sons, must surround hie memory with 
in qoailty and cheaper in price than that the respect which la legitimately due 
nf the United Steles.—tils words are— to ft."
“ I am of opinion, from what t saw ol'thla The tionrotr, which Is usoally regarded 
climate and toll, that Ceylon Will produce ee an organ of the Elyaees, says How- 
the article ot cotton equally well—and ever forneen and Imminent was title death, 
when the comparatively small amount ol we do not consider it as less Jr pi y to be 
capital required It considered, t deoht not regretted. France, now so naturally 
It may even produce the article cheaper uneasy, sustains an Irreparable lose, he- 
than we can in America, where a large cause the prudence of the old King serv’d 
sum must be laid oat at once for labour, as a golds and moderator to many an 
and where the expense of food and cloth- ardent Idee, many a personal opinion, 
log I» much greater than the Imported which will perhaps be tempted to give 
laBoav of Ceylon coats, besides the risk of themselves foil career, and augment the 
losing the labourers by death after they elements ot confusion alrvsdy so numerous 
are purchased.' If any of year friends The old King waa convinced that, in a 

think nf doing anything with cotton time of agitation like the present, the 
Men here, t shallbe happy to girts nephew of the Emperor was, by the Ihlfo- 

tfw* weary аміакам і, I harts fonda oil ence which hta nam» exercises on the

srwill.
ЛЯ

Mnrrws
*» m is*., ey ii»> » 

eon, Mr. William Mmwe*, f 
ditu^hier-of ihe ht* MV. /trim ’ 

On the 2S*h insinni, hy the 
Mr. Robert Coiirtnihf, to Mu 
ed the Éirieh of Portland.

6h Taeeday e*enm*, by th 
fifr. foivitf Sharp, to Mi*e Rli 
daughter of yfr. ПлпіеІ Gour: i

Al 3t. Lwke’# G hare H. P. 
m*t, by the Rev. Win. Rn 
G ill more, of Gala:*, Maine, 
daoghter of Gilbert Pordy, ft 

fit 9ackville, On ihe Itch і 
fi Hennigar, Mr Anthony 
Gafhermo farté, tWd dang! 
W*trw. nil of tho mine pf«vi*.

At Atohetor, on Wedhesda 
the Kév. AleZahffeT Gliirit, 
fMkéf y faéf, R - ■• P. y, to 
of tapé Tormenfmo, N. В.

(f*/ Thoffttfay the fflih in* 
M^GivoTit, Rector of St. Geo 
wih, of the Parish of St. Pair 
beih rraff, Гррег Pali», Л. <

in*¥.
rite

ffAftniry MxRrfNEAr gcOW*» Ac.mcvv- 
■ft its Я-t.—fn a kngrhy k'.ror, published ie the 
Morton,g Ghronicfc, Mi*» Mitrtino io describes the 
result of a plan rtf roMivation and coW-kertpin* 
sngfprefcd to her, hy Which she ho* been enabled 
*1 her residence, AmWeside, to mtonf.ii» two cow* 
on about au aère and a quarter of land. Her ryt- 
fem has been in operation for mere than half а 
умг Trtsf b -fh rote* are maintained on little more 
than ihi jv .^ijrter*of a* acre of grass ami le$a 

half an acre of g.\ -dea. Reside» the éows, 
the lady agricnltorref i> ••«* pig*, and the profit* 
arising from a!I these e >Ie Fkr fo keep m con
stant employment (aitd pay for «о d"- ing) tin 
honoit man and hi# wife, tak^n from the Gailtcros* 
Workhonse-. NoW, also, she i* certain to ha Vo* 
wfe-n her friends come fusee her, ample supplie* 
ot fowl# and ha con, ham and egg*, vegetables, and 

‘batter and cream, produced, it must be Ь->гпе і* 
mind, wit hoot n lo’-s. All Mri* Martineno’e neigh
bor* l.ioghcd at first ot lho experiment. They said 
it wr-old take fhfeé acre# fo keep a cow ; that it 
wait folly to keep a man to look after Only 
1*0 acres; and that, by producing if for#»If, she 

pnvmg nt tho rate of #ix ponce a qtmrt for 
milk, ffisregarding, however, all this, Miss Mnf- 
tineaa says she is going oft swimmingly in her 
agricnlfnrnl operation#, that the com fat of tat 
hone, hold increased, and ilmt hef two protege*are 
living comfortably,
(’hr і it it n tltizen.

r f

Те A Sot* EE Ar t Alstt rent.~fmat evening! 
ihe Ladies of Gartefon regaled the Son# and friends 
of Temperance wifh one of the best TO* we 
ha»e experienced for many a day. There most 
(tirve been al least (Î00 persons present, and #*feh 
an assemblage of beanry and fashion would delight 
the Cyes of the most fastidious. The SoiEee Catoe 
off in (he Lecture room of the btolding, which, 
thongh in an on finished state, was beaut ifally 
decorated. After each and all had become satkfied 
with ihe good things (hat literally overwhelmed 
the fables, a temporary platform was erected ; tho 
meeting was called to order by Robert Salter, 
Ésq-, who called еро» the Re*. Mesvr#. Prancis, 
RtoghT, totter, tfaniel, and Bill, who severally 
addressed (he meeting; otter which he called opon 
AldermaO Needhato and R. L. Tilley, Lsqnire, 
who responded to Ihe evil.—The fine Rand of 
Garleio# were in attendance, and an each speaker 
closed, played sont-stirring airs (o give additional 
teat to (he meeting, which passed off in a manner 
that reflect# (he highest credit upon the manager*, 
and will, wedooht nor, have 8 beneficial influence 
on (he gnod cause, as well a* assist materially in 
the intended ohjrel of finishing the hoilding.

McnnEti.—A man named Wm. Sutcliffe, shoe
maker by trade, wns killed last evening by n 
woman named Ann Wakefield, who kept a house 
in "Kellf’a Row.” (Іе was found hy n Watch
man Ijihg on the pavement, and died shortly after 
being brought tO the Watch hon*o. it afterwards 
appeared, that in a drunken bfoil he had been 
beaten by (he woman with я fire imn, nnd nftcr- 
wnrdâ throat down stairs, hy which several of hi# 
ЬопСЯ were broken —Wakefield nnd the Chain tiers 
present were committed to prison.

Porf.vfot.%.—Saturday the six markets 
in this Сіту Wtite folly stocked with pota
toes, and not withstanding the reports nf 
partial disease, those On sale were per
fectly free from it. There were 208 
horse loads on зчіс, with a considerable 
(eduction in price nnder what they were 
sold for on lirai day week. Saturday 
week potatoes realized ftd. per weight in 
rïarpur’s lane, while last Saturday the 
highest price was 6d. Good potatoes 
éotfld he bought for 5d. fn consequence 
of the іттгпяе qnanfify all over (he 
dminfry, Sud thé low price they tiré sold 
tot, there are ho sales whatevCf ot fndiatt 
cortr, except try poor law (triions, prisons, 
Ac. 'the fepotfs of the potato C(op yes
terday from all quafters were most cheer
ing.—(flntk Constitution.)

ÎV.OM WAflftfxutox.—Oat eor(espond
ent informs us that Mr. Webster,secrefary 
of slate, is in possession of informal ton 
which requires the Water Witch and 
Vixen vessels of wMf to leave for Cuba 
immediately. This has reference, tiro doubt 
to recent events in that quarter.

We arc informed (here ere movements 
on foot fot the extension of our steam 
navy, by forming a line to ply between 
California and Canton. Wc must have 
otit stèam navy increased, in order io keep 
pace with tho progress of (lie ago and 
with tho growth ot otit Commerce. —Nc/c 
Yurh Herald.

I
‘f Yesterday morning. 

Charte# Ration, ngrd Ifl 
ВтМеШу, o* Snta/day aft 

hit. George TayloT, (King 
year of hi* age.

On Saturday evening, Ann 
Mt. Jnmea Keogh, aged 64 П 

At Carlctoh, on the Idthirw
fa'Hli-O (’. flrtN

and even saving money.— іMore ihm two rhoosqnd men nnd bore** atê 
now Cmplnyod opon tho flhio and fVnn#ylvar»ii* 
taiWoVd, and tho work done in A ago it яп-оппгмї 
in valor* to p5(l,(№b. 'to finiih it fo Mumilon; 
wirhoot ineorring » fl'mling debt, it i* #nid addi
tional *пЬчггір;і"п* of rtork are required to the 
eiteiit of $120,One.

àtjvàchr.e ts New York Gttv.—The fol-

infahl non of
At the (tend of Petitcndinr 

fZth in#t., 6f consumption, ai 
tie* (v thn flivine Will, Mr. 
m the tilth y eat of hi* age.

At St. A'ndrewy, »n the 
dioghter of (he late Mr. ftai 
fiat*, leaving a large eitrlo o 
tn moatn on-г their berenven

g is the noriilict of f’hiirrhe# in the city of 
Now York:—ftaprist, 32; ('ongri-v.iiittnal, 10; 
flutrh Reformed, |6, Pricndi, 4; Jewiih Sym- 
gogtic#, Ю; Lutheran, 7; Mofbodint Lpi*<opnl, 
at; Mcihodi-'l Plot éüf.'iht. Я; f'rol citant L pi-гора І, 
41; New Jérueatém. 2; Prceliytcrian, ЯЗ; Aiio- 
riote Preihytcrian, t; î'nifcd I; A*#o-

Rcfi-rritcd Prc<byfermn, 2; Reformed Vrca- 
bylcrinn, 8: Primitive Ghliwthft», 1; Romatl 
(’aiholic, 16; LTftivcrinliit, 4; t'nilafiaft, 5?; Wm- 
lejnn .Mcthoihil, f ; Marinera. Z; Fécond Advent, 
2; "trao hutch Reformed, І ; t’nited Brethren, ! f 
total, 234.

Matin» I

\ Pon t Of SAINT A/l
Prid'ty—ft irque Anrora, If 

Rmkin & Go.. ЬаІІяЯ». 
Latoftn, Clark, Hell, ЬІ—ft 
Driiiiti doeen, Bell, Londoi 

•ill, hallait and 82 рн« 
Brig «ally, Itilchbarn, Hurrln 

6 8on, ballnet. — On the 
Ion. 48 40, a poke ahip Ad 
for Trieete ; on the (8il 
aihore oft the N. É hnr і 
tftfleti itandiug and ynrd# a 

Sütutday— Вато» Иятрюг 
mouth, 42—R. Raftkin & 

Brig tdwaid, Griivcs, W 
Roberiinft, hallaat.

Bohr. Three Sinter*, Wfmlpl

I V
Halifax, Ritardny, Sept. 21. 

Muttsr an6 Müroer.—Tlm brig Rival, 
owned by Меовг*. Pryor and Son#, which left 
thi* Port on Snturdny nftefnoon, fut SI. Jngo de 

tetathed from Sen yesterday morning, one 
Laacut, having mutinied and killed

c

;
A Pr.frfAi.t. ilr.Acos—A young hldy, tmyt 

the Pittsburgh Gazette, w ne recently otdnined HI 
th« P.ngli<h t.uthernft church in th,it city to the 
office of lloaconee*, Я religion* order ftf women of 
chanty, nftd (nke vow* of соІіЬнеу for thitf pur
pose. The order fiai lieeh eithbliihcd for юте 
year* in Germany, oftd line lately bee ft introdne- <1 
into (In* country." 'Phi* Indy, howevir, ii I hi first 
who line yet been o duined.

PaTAt. AcctoExt — Yeileruay nbodt dfte 
o'clock, P. M., n* G'ftX and Jacol-i, two inert 
helonging to the Ihfie Brigade, were weathering 
Point Frederick iu a sail hunt bolongitig to l.ieub „
Snil'lford of that еоГря, by *dfun unicrntininhlo 
accident the bout wnn up#et and immedinfely *onlr. 
flftd we tegrid to add thnt titittl Ihe above ftnineu 
iiidividual* pèiished. 'Pliure wul rather a *mnrt 
Itri-eZu blowing at the lime, but hot *u(flciFn(ly 
strong to eiiiiiingor Ihe sitf«ly of a boat mnftngrd 
wilh any tlegree of *l<ill or СіігЄГіііпє*», What 
tender* ihe Case more eilrnordinnfy ii, that Jacobi 

old sailor, Having beOrt five у earl ai era 
prcviotil to hi* joining (lie army.—[Cnhadu Pnpvr,
Sept, it.

(Г) Tiik Mall for Bhgiahil lo meet (he inliing 
of (he packet nt Halifax, Will be closed nt tho 
General Роя! Ufllco, on Tuesday (tfext, 8 P. s.

І’ЛІІН.—Piie R f v, Mk. Cnritit ax, on 
part or (lm Alumni nf King'» College, Wliid- 

sur, beg« leave to roiorn hi* warmest (luiitk# Pot 
thn liberal diiniition* (lull* Op them wholly tinioll. 
citëd) which He Hu* received, ТгШН tnrlotli hehe- 
voleht Ihdlvidilnli Ih (HI* City, iitul elsewhere in 
Ntiw-Briihiiwick, ill behalf 0Г the ulmte IftltllU- 
tioH. Il« further beg* lu expreii tlm hope, that 
jut'»p iriehde of tvlubnlion end of Religion, Whom 
h« Hu* been utmblo to 4n6, w lit pleuaft iu fcoutrl" 
accordifti to the ability Which God has given t 
throuah tlie medium orth# Rev. i. W. if. GhA*t 
Presldctii op tho New-Bruhiwlck Branch Anocla 
tion or the Alumni.

Tltelr aid ia much needed, nnd will be well 
Ht. John, Sept. 21.

Culm, 
of (ho 
(ІІ0 Mate.

it нрриіГі that (hie LnecnrOfttered on the voyage 
willingly or in a sullen mood,—thnt Oft (he crew 
ing summoned to ten he refused (о iom (hem, 

(lock,—Unit
being summoned to
he and tho Mnto nlofte remaining on deck.—tlm 
ЯІюГПv after hi* comrade* had gone below he pro
ceeded foiwird and hatred down ihe batch, that lie 
then rushed 
Wh.it nre
him to 1

tet. aeeortrd cargo. 
ttiiniiiijf—Brig Nelson, Huh 

8. Wiggin» & Soft, еояі*. 
Mqtidny—Febt. Signet, Met 

Rankin It Go.. C"*t*. 
Barque Amolin, Guider, Ni 

floor, A o.
Supply, Bailoyi Rre< fifi—ft 
Brigi. Javcron, H.'heberry, 

earthy, assorted cargo. 
Pranci*. Logan, Boston, 2- 
flthr. Mariner, Hoyt, Lnbrai

COTTON OtiOWlNO FACILITIES 
IN CÈYI.ON.

upoil the lltato (who Imd liekcd : 
re you doing nt the hatch?) nftd st. bbed 
the heart, Cntriing ihstnrit death,—that tie 

again proceeded to the liatrli nftd (hump'd tipo 
arousing the GaptiliH’É uttootli'ft, wlm, oft coining 
out of (ho cabift, was immcdi.llely nisaultod, 
receiving n wound in Ie* lieck froift the kiiifo ol 

desperately plunged at bis heart, 
barely c*'aping death by Ion ping into the cabift.— 
The murderer iignin weftt forward, tlm crew ih 
the furccastlii how malting ofiorti to lift tho hutch. 
Tho L’aplrtlrt having arrtied hiftisnlf with я ГнОяксі 
нml bnyohet OatnO uft deck and hoisted light* of 
distress. Presently two Pilot* boarded the brig, 
when the mutiny of tlm Lascar wtt* tnndo known 
and their пягійіаіісо inked. Another musket nnd 
bnydhet or weiipbft of softie sort tv ns prix bred, and 
tlm three proceeded forward to *eizo the Imirdctcr, 
wlidh tlmy tame to tho llfefotii body of iho Mute 
extended In It* gore, tliè Guptnln tip io thin uvunent 
being ignorant of hie death. Meanwhile, tlm mur
derer fleeing tile bddl against him. look h fugft io 
the rigging, whom bo remained until the brig 
reached the harbour, Bom whohfcft bo was dislodg
ed by ti threatoning tjdihrthrratioti from Mr. Militer, 
tfhrt nse.otided tiller him, pistol Ih bated, ami 
handed him titel" td the Politic.

ft it,

Inet?
the murderer

dll.
TtMt/oy—Ship Admiral, Gi 

W. tit J. t.flwtuM, tenais. 
Brig flarnh, Johnston, fisliln 

A Co., fish.
U'eilneti/dy—Ship Royal Mil

•I

♦ntioul eom-
hallaet.

HteNtey, wheat.
fcl.EÀftfc

Sept. 20th - Shit Virginia 
deals; И. H. Buddy, Alexuti 
brig Chttrltea McLauchlnft, C 
her, potatoes end fish.feffi

tlm

ieubelltt, Cifti 
ettd deals ; Rtetedyery, Mdiq 
bar Nftd deals t Barque tin 
timber am! deal*; Sophia, P 
and deals ; ting Almna, < 
boards, deals and scantling 

Lbhdoti, deals ; Be hr 
boards ; Alahat 

Itm, Ktmgg- 
I ; steltr. EIIeH Jnl 
ltd fish; iltep Liver

fetho. 11 bidet 
Iris, Covell, 

Relier, Cm

Chutchc* fit Poston — Vim number of churches 
BosiOh ІЄ 02, Vie t UteUatino 22 Orthodox ID; 

Baptist І2 ; Methodist !t ! Roimm Catholic 10 t 
Lpiscopti! 8 ; Vniversnlist fi ; and one of teach of 
the following denomlmttinhs, vit ; Free Will Bap
tist, CbriatUh, Bwedtetehorgiitn, Luthterah, F.vategte- 
Itcal, Gehtiatt, Protestant, Hcbrthd AdVbHt,ЦііакеГ, 
uhd Jewish. Tlm oldest IT niter Ian bhurclt is that 
its Clmutmey Plaee* Ibilpdcd in IfiBU tlm Old
South (orthodox) date! back OS for us lfififi, uted 
is the Oldest cliUkit of the denomiiiution.

-------* "lh
t)ealh be Lightening.—Tlm Cobourg Star 

states that мім Agnes Uuav, ur Port Hope, was 
killed by lightbihg on the fill lust., about seven 
miles l>otil the latter place. The Belleville 
Chronicle «lattes that a young trtlh teamed Richard 
Freeland, who resided нЬоІіГ 
fttito towte, was struck b 
running through the fields 
cd Itesnmtly. A person 
Mr. Atkins was knocked 
hot Was hot Injured, w 
Township or Loehiel, і man Wei killed hy light- 
eing a short time ago, having taken shelter tender 
l ifts; iwl lhili young woman shared the melan- 
choiy діє shout the same time in Malone, to the

btifo( 
He ht, te,dence, boni

I-Brig Fil 
end deals ;, schr. 
potatoes a 
mouth

23:
4M№a>

, HHibtt ami 
til—Self.

8,lit.
COMMUNICATION. вtlhtl .crab Iron I Relier, tn 

Seth.—Barque ВІГ Henry 
lui. limber ena deal»; brig 
heau, ІІеІІГбі, deal,, kb.

Tim EuRui-EANAijimmni American

(to ttu kttitnK ne trie bMnonibLk.)
Bm —OH the eljliteeinli nr Mae In beer, year 

a eelebratlon Ie tiindn or Ihe ennlveraary оГ thnt 
day. nn which the Either» orthuEhielhee landed 
nh lie «Imre.—having ІеП behind UleHt In till—«1 
Jl.rtl tlnie-rehcllloiu Cotnhiea or Euglend, the 
broad laid» and Г.ііг bto.peei» which a set dement 
there held ntit tn nil, XV* call theee men Iota beta. 
Wc holier Ihem ne haltlolt. We eelebrhth the 
Anhlvunery under the title оГ “ТІЙ landing of 
the l.oyillei,"! We look Inch lo inn lime with 
pride, ehd ell ends Ih dolllg honor It) that day _ 
The patriot» ere hn mom—we have IWhnved О,,), 
remain, lo thn tuhtb. Bliell It be mid that wn 
have burled the Erlhcfpleol Ealth.ti.in along with 

u . . them> I cannot believe II. I believe them are

віх» m
tn * f. noble Province, reclaimed from natuvs’sî’ -Ihihdweh nrïhn third Menierp illry. nIMhCee hy oor hir.!\ t'eiheva, it le .11.No 

y«derde* rt» partie, mer m rho Third ItWrvt I enemy atleeh, it—ho pratil.hr " pervadoe IXv hî 
fcwert Vo wy amie tvieiRg (Vont rheee legal Jir raht.ee threaten» ila lohahliente—bot etdl 111 trade 
F“5î?r . ., „ . , L , „ ia alignant, It» fine teioottei art» undeveloped—
. )?'/?!" !,een Wed, and lodge Strawhridg.. ,1, eneiwree etc fcanilyetd Г.» Week оГ e.‘no-|. 
had lelrhi» teak end the room, when an altvtranon i don «vt.h rhe wortil atoned ehd th e nie.tw nrheen- 
etoa. hettveon Dr. Itapaa and Mr. Vrtatt, Iha for- ! iag pa. o vvi.h lit Vapid ptegvean.m A remedy, 
mm rhargv.g the latter With m.t aeroondng rw iioweme, І, proposed-» remedy »n«e.t,dbv wit 
money he bed rtollertej, end the ’artet pronconc- ' end el >vrt men—approved hy all die gnal, the

Iblereata-

Faftti to tie fentexi 
yedii, add tmmedtnl 
if wqulmd—

« acss.
two end І holt toiles 

>y lightening 
ibv protection, and kill- 
in company with hi to, 
uowh ut tho ssme time, 
o Mete learn that to Urn

GovktixMkist Nottek.—The OhdeVtoetolnn- 
ted Btlborilinslte Divisions Of Ihe Ovdet of the BohS 
of Tetopekhco, have filed the C«riificSM HbooIV- 
ed by the Act of Asstohbly 12th ViteiOVU; ChttbiOV 
B4, s* Ihe foundaiiote of thvir Incorpotolloh t— 

Rechnb Division, No. 12, Locstsd *1 Portland ; 
Salisbury Division, No. 8B, Located Si Ballsbovy t 
PtetitcodiBc Division, No. І6; laOeMOd at Monk tote ; 
Albion Division, No. IL Lotestisd if Bsttii' johh t 
Melancthoo Division, No. 84. Located of Wood-

Br" Ьш1: МІГ
Bectehtry'e Office, tmh Sept. 1850.

ee he wee
Jtadfo A email EAR

jffli
■■■• eomptlelHg I’eth 
Bedroom», two good R»t 
proof Cellar, with in excel 
hr In n high »l»te of bttldv, 
The properly l«wetl»uiie.l 
or for » »m»ll Farmer, Th 
jngly modereh», nnd If nqt 
he «old, end ilbemi term. I 
Apply nt Ihe Chronicle On 
fo eept.tr.
tpTvÜNb^SS»!

(il.ABS TuBfcs to MAKtttk BtkAl* BofcL- 
Ftts.—To test Ihe Utility nf ihe newly lovehled 
glazed tubes for marine steam hollers, the Admi
ralty have given permission for this patentee lo fix 
teh Ot A dozen tobes to the bottom or her Majesty’s 
steam Stoop Geyser, ht Woolwich ; btit With ihe 
ondeVstsndiog that the cipwnse is to be déftâVed 
by tbe patentee himseir.—[Vniied Service Ga
zette.)

■

1?

I
MkbAL» Vorr trtfc Btiherkak W*n.—We 

endentand that her Majeety» government have 
feaolved Xo roeognlM the aervlcee of die army In 
IndU. hy e grant of rtrtrttkpoodvh deenrtdohi lie 
ell dlaimgrirShed war*, including Bntwreae.

Шепни To* Tee*» \—hy idvertleemenl 
It Will be aeon dial this celcbnrtcd little Oenerei 
Will appear for the 6rat Mme in thll city at the 
Mechanic*’ fhaldhte, ko-morrow, rtatnnlay alket- 
neon end evening—alio on every tlketrtoon end 
evening during next week.

A 32 prrdhJey grin, thw invenri.rrt of 
Mettre Cnvnlll, * Sntxlirtletr officer, which 
Inade »t the brtecch, wee rested with être 
сеє» by the Mkatwr-Oonerwl 00 leak woo It, 
end fooott ko merry shok 30» yards over 
kwo wile* without koochlog the gr-ouod.

trxtr.----- OkkW k>r tke tinman jnutonle
reporte that Lord Valmerainn had nddrtee- 
eed to the Covrrt of the Vwkimxtt no etter-

of that eu potior quality 
apdhen оГ—І, Booth aide I

Bopttr.
л>

Airotttr.n Foe At on Coax.—ft I» 
td in cert» in qottfortt, that prepatatione at* 
m*« hy ffie taban ng.ratora in Ihia city, and 
heps In thc Somhertt Btatea, tn got *p another 
foray o* t,W •, and according to tome of thelt 
organa, there aroayniptom» that they are brwhruhag 
to egitale again about the pael fattotea of rteVOlO- 
ttooary movefocn'» ofFoba fot theW thirty year*

whiapet- 
tro beings< Поте в tic 0

nf alt alana, now on ha 
Vf ad, і Package of Rl 
quality—A fotther ahlpM
tT, tt, IPSO.
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